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$100-a-Mon- th

Pension Asked
State Bank Would Supply

Funds Under .Measure
Filed at Capitol

One hundred dollar a month
pensions for persons over 50 yeara
old would be provided through
establishment of a state-owne-d

bank, under provisions of a pre-
liminary petition for an initiative
measure filed in the state depart-me- nt

here yesterday by the Ore-
gon Retirement Payments league.
The league's headquarters are In
Portland.

The measure provides for the
creation of the "peoples state
bank of Oregon," which would re--
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Brown Upheld
In UCC Ruling

Kubins Lose Claim; $125
Damages Are Granted

Waller by Court
Judge L. G. Lewelling yester-

day upheld Lawrence Brown, ref-
eree in a suit instituted against
the state unemployment compen-
sation commissioner by Ernest F.
and Edwin L. Kubin, in a deci-
sion in favor of the commission.

Plaintiffs had asked benefits
from employment In logging oper-
ations by Fred E. Rittner. and
Brown's judgment was that the
claimants were independent con-

tractors and not employes.
Judge L. H. McMahan gave

Judgment for $125 to T. B. Wal-
ler as against Robert M. Parkin-
son for damages arising out of an
automobile accident on Pringle
road September 23, 1939.

Circuit Court
City of Salem vs. K. M. Brad-

ford; dismissal.
Al Deltyke vs. Mt. Ansel Vault

company. Inc.; order of default,
and mortgage foreclosure for
1500.

Dr. G. E. Prime vs. Edgar A.
Johnson; amended answer and
counter claim for $10.25 and $25
attorney's fee.

Probate Court
A. C. Freeman estate; supple-

mental final account of Frank
Betier, executor, showing re-
ceipts, $442.14; disbursements,
$3.60. Receipts of distributees
Feme Freeman McElhaney and
R u s s e 1 S., Theodore and Ross
Freeman.

Fred Nicholls, Jr., and Frank
B. Nicholls guardianship; final
account of Deta Lillian Nicholls
shows receipts, $1705.11; dis-
bursements, $1543.86; balance,
$161.25.

George W. Steelhammer estate;
appraisal of Glen L. Brledwell,
George W. Hubbs and C. W.
Keene at $15,425 in real property,
and $22,182.43 in personal prop-
erty, largely bonds, stocks, notes
and similar items. "

J. W. Barker estate; appraisal
of H. P. Grant, D. O. Lear and
W. M. McMorris at $1769.25, of
which $1650 is real property.

Lyman Dorr Gibson estate; es-

tate admitted and Lydla Grant,
Earle M. Daue. Howard Grimm
named appraisers of real property
valued at $300.

Sarah Wilmet estate; final ac-
count of T. J. Brabec, adminis-
trator, approved. Distribution to
Joseph Wilmet. $413.29; Matilda
Wilmet, $429.29; Jennie Ver-Cautere- n,

$413.30; Ceal Vissers,
$413.30; and Mary Heesacker,
$413.30.

Joseph P. Uressler estate; re-
port of Frances E. Brossler, ex-

ecutrix, of sale of real property to
D. C. Minto for $500.

Willa Wilson guardianship;
closing order to W. L. Wilson di-
recting payment of $492 balance
to guardian.

Baclielors in Aurora, TIL, were pat on the spot Feb. 20, that leap year date, by the town's leading women
who ran the town as they pleased. For example, t he mayor for a day, Audrey KeseL decreed that any
male refusing marriage proposals would go to Jail or else. The chief of police, Elaine Carpenter,
pictured above, had her trusty gun ready for all law offenders. UN phonephoto.

Butbank Highway Dedicated
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March 7 8priag opening,
7:30 p. m.

March 8, 9 Sixth annual
high school speech tournament,
Willamette university.

March 13-1-6 State basket-
ball tournament.

March 14 Hear ins on hop
marketing agreement.

March 21 Marion county
people's anility district hear- -
ing before state hydroelectric
commission, old high school.
8 p. m.

Starch ai E aster sunrise
service, liclcrest Memorial
park ponorrrf by Salem Chris
tian Youth council.

April 1 April Fool's Day.

CCC Man Held Max Hill-hous- e,

23. CCC camp Mill City,
is charged with contributing to
the delinquency of a minor by
city police in a case involving a

!d girl. Ilillhouse is from
Doddsville, Miss.

Complete your collection of Hum-
mel cards while they're still avail-
able. I'se them for notes, place
cards. Rift enclosure, Easter. Bet-
ter Bedding Store, 115 N. High.

Returns to Kent Mrs. Ken-
neth Magness of Kent, Wash., who
has leen visiting her parents,
and Mrs. ('. I. Wick at Monterey
apartments, the past ten days, has
returned home.

Spring opening dance Thurs.,
Crystal Hardens. Old time and
modern. No dance Wednesday.

Chess Club Wins Sixteen
members of the Salem Chess club
woa 24 games of a 32-ga- tour-
nament with the Cowlitz county
club from Longview, Wash., in
Portland Saturday.
Spiritual readings each Thursday
9-- 4, 3S1 N. Cottage, Ph. 3339.

Club No. 3 to Meet Town send
club No. 3 will meet tonight at
8 o'clock in the club room at 17th
and Court streets. Important bul
letins and announcements will be
read.

Boy Returned Harold Holt,
boy reported missing

Saturday, wad apprehended iu Eu-
gene and lias returned home, ac-

cording to a police report.

LeGarie to Make
Try for Council

Will Oppose Dr. Laughlin,
Who Beat Him in '38;

Tells Platform
Lloyd F. LeGarie, former coun-

cilman wbo lost out to L)r. S. B
LauL'h'.in for the post, announced
yesterday he would asain seek a
second ward council Job in op-

position to Laughliu.
LetJarie. first council candidate

who has issued a statement with
his declaration of candidacy, said
"various groups have contacted
me personally and by telephone
requesting that I enter my name
as alderman from the second
ward.

LeGarie's statement said the
reason for the requests "appears
to be the desire of many taxpay-
ers and businessmen that a rep-
resentative taxpayer and busi-
ness man be in a position to as-
sist in solving the many problems
involving the expenditure of tax-
payers' money, which are con-
stantly before the council."

Referring to the mayor's com-
mittee to study changes in Sa-

lem's governmental system, La-Gar- ie

said he would be largely
influenced by the committee's de-
cisions, but will "reserve Judg-
ment . . . keeping In mind at all
times that this is a problem
which the voters must ultimately
decide for themselves."

Speeding Chare ed Charged
with Violation of Tasic rale on the
police blotter are Milton F. Kep-har- t,

roate fire; Clarence N. Sny-
der, route six; Dorothy Olsen,
Portland: Fern H. Todd. Sher-
wood. Arthur N. Green, 140 Ever-
green street. Is charged with fail-
ure to observe a stop sign and
Ralph Bojl, rout three, is booked
for not having his operator's li-

cense on his person. Tony Wargo,
Salem, and Hugh Pitt, Canrfl Mill
City, are booked on drunkenness
charges.

Bargains. Universal wood, coal,
gas combination range. Ph. 4 00 5

Nehalem Report Due Final
report of the state hydroelectric
commission on petitions for
creation of the proposed Nehalem
basin people utility district, will
be released here today, Charles
E. Stricklin, a member of the j

commission announced yeteraay
The district is located in Colum-
bia and Washington counties and
includes approximately 83 square
miles. Stricklin refused to say
whether the final report of the
commission is favorable or unfa- -

vorable.

Car Prowled W. W. Morse,
942 North Summer, reported to I

police yesterday that a $60 cam-- i
era which is state of Orecon pro-
perty was stolen from the glove
compartment of his car along with
a kodachrome adapter valued' at
$24 and a pair of gloves. Mrs. F.
W. Coggius. 975 Norway street,
reported theft of two pairs of
gloves and a gallon can of paint.

Dr. J. Vinton Scott announces new
dental offices, 744 N. Capitol.

O'Hara to Speak-Dav-id O'Hara,
city councilman, will speak at
Friday night's meeting of the Sa-
lem grange at 8 p.m. at the grange
home on East D street. The pub-
lic is invited to hear the talk,
which will take place at an open
meeting before the grange ses-
sion.

Properties Traded Mr. and j

Mrs. John Carkin will soon move
fiom thefr home on Stewart street j

to 495 North Summer street.
They traded property on Saginaw
to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dyer for
the Summer street residence,
which will be altered.
Safety of your savings is insured
at Salem Federal, 130 S. Liberty.

Chairs Stolen E. A. Bonnet.
13 42 North Capitol, reported to
police yesterday that two chairs,
both over 5 0 years old, have been
stolen from his front porch. One
was a Mmight chair and the oth-
er a rocker. Both were painted
green.

MrSherry to Speak The Holly
wood club, meeting at 6:30 to-- j
njght at the Aro hotel, will hear j

I rl S. McSherry tell of the work j

of the state parole board. A new
name for the club will be dis- -

cussed.

Paint Sale. Mathis. 164 S. Com'l.

Permits I!ue1 Building per- - I

mits were issued yesterday to A.
F. Miller to erect a garage at 8 411
North Liberty street. $35; John
Stadler to repair a dwelling at
28 26 Brooks avenue, $20; H. E.
Kelso to repair a church at 1310
Madison street. $50.
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JOAN BENNETT
LOUIS HAYWARD

in
"MAN IN THE IRON

MASK"
and

PrUcllla Ian
John Garfield

In

Dust Be My Destiny

LAST
with

TIIIES Pins

TODAY 'Information
Rider"
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ceive a $100,000,000 credit and a
$1,000,000 appropriation from the
general fund.

Persons earning $100 a month
or more would not be eligible for
pension. Persons earning less than
that amount woiild receive secur-
ity retirement pensions sufficient
to Increase their monthly income
to $100.

Persons receiving the pension
would return 5 per cent of it to
the bank. Payments would have
to be spent within 60 days and
recipients would not have to deed
their property to the state.

The governor, secretary of
state and state treasurer would
serve as directors of the bank,
and would select an administra-
tor who would receive a salary
of $7000 a year. The directors
also would appoint an economic

j council of 2 9 persons to promote
production of Oregon commodi
ties and establish a radio station.

All public funds would be de-
posited in the bank and private
depositors would receive 2 per
cent interest. Interest on commer-
cial loans would be at the rata
of 3 per cent.

The bank would pay consumers
3 per cent and retailers 1 per cent
on every dollar's worth of Oregon-produce- d

goods purchased with
bank credit.

In case a sufficient number of
signatures are obtained the mea-
sure will go on the ballot at the
November election,'

Petitions for two other pension
measures are in circulation.

Obituary
Minturn

George T. Minturn, 83, late res-
ident of Rt. 2, March 1. Survived
by widow. Mrs. Edith A. Minturn;
father of Mr?. Gladys Brandon
and Albert Minturn, both of Sa-

lem, Earl ii. Minturn of Sturgis,
SD; sister. Mrs. Sarah Williams of
Undcrw.aod. Iowa. He was last
surviving charier member of Bear
Butte lodse No. 4S. IOOF, of Stur-
gis, sjd. Memorial services Tues-
day, March .". at 1:30 p. m. at
chapel of Walker & Howell fu-

neral home. Kev. W. Irvia Wil-
liams officiating. Ritualistic serv-
ices by Chemeketa chapter. No. 1,
IOOF. Concluding services In
IOOF cemetery.

Johnson
Miss Thelma Johnson, 84, at

Denver March 2. Late resident of
Salem. Survived by parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Johnson of Salem;
brother, Harold Johnson of Sa-le- m

Funeral announcements later
from the Clough-Barrlc- k company.

Shnltz
Paul Shultz passed away at

a local hospital March 2 at the
age of 14 years. Survived by
mother. Mrs. Ida Burnett of Silt-coo- s,

Ore., and two sisters, Mrs.
Ellen Lynch of Mapleton atid Mrs.
Goldie Armstrong of Walton, Ore.
The body was sent to Eugene for
services and burial by Walker &
Howell funeral home.

Tapper
Mrs. Addie Tupper. late resi-

dent of 819 Mill street, at a lo-
cal hospital March 4. at the age
of 70 years. Survived by sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Anna Penney of Sa-
lem, and nieces, Mrs. Grace
Warren of Swamp Scott. Mass.,
Mrs. Orris Albertson of Portland,
Mrs. Lloyd Ramsden and Mrs.
Edna Nichols, both of Salem. Me-
morial services will be held from
the Walker & Howell funeral
home Thursday, March 7, at 1:S0
p. m. Rev. Guy L. Drill will of-
ficiate. Concluding services will
be at Belcreet Memorial park.
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Call Board
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Today "Northwest Passage"
with Spencer Tracy, Rob-
ert Young and Walter
Brennan. Plus "Informa-
tion, Please" short. Artie
Shaw short.

Wednesday "Broadway Mel-
ody of 19 40" with Fred
Aatalre and Eleanor Pow-
ell. Plus "March of Time,"
The Vatican of Plus XII.

CAPITOL.
T o d a y Douglas Fair-

banks, Jr. and Joan Ben-
nett In "Green Hell." Plus
James Newlll as Renfrew

of the Mounted in "Yukon
Flight."

Wednesday Gerandlne Fits-gera- ld

In "A Child Is
Born" with Jeffery Lynn.
Plus "No Place to Go"
with Fred Stone, Gloria
Dickson and Dennis Mor-
gan.

GRAND
Today The Jones family in

"Young as You Feel." Plus
"Charlie Chan in Pana-
ma."

Wednesday John Stein-beok'- s
"The Grapes of

Wrath.''

STATU
Today "The Man In the

Iron Mask" with Louis
Hayward and Joan Ben-ne- t.

Pins "Dust Be My
Destiny" with John Gar-
field and Priscilla Lane.

Thursday "Cat and the
Canary" with Bob Hope
Paulette Goddard. Plus
"Kid From Kokomo" with
Pat O'Brien and Joan
Blondell.

Saturday midnight show
"Housekeeper's Daughter"
with Joan Bennett and
Adolphe Menjou.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Ginger Rogers in

"Fiflh Avenue Qirl" with
Walter Connolly. Pins
Laurel and Hardy In "The
Flying Deuces."

Wednesday Bob Burns in
"The Arkansas Traveler."
Plus Edward Ellis in
'Three Sons" with William
Gargan. Kent Taylor.

Friday William Boyd as
Ho p a 1 o n g Cassidy la
"Range War." Plus "Is-
land of Lost Men" with
Anna May Wong and J.
Carrol Kalsh.

Mrs. Luther Burba nk, with little Barbara Lee, Is pictured planting an
evergreen tree on the newly designated Luther Burbank Memorial
highway, which extends from the famed naturalist's home at Kanta
Rosa, Calif., to hi experimental gardens near Sebastopol, Calif.
Part of the Redwood Empire's all-ye- ar highway system, it will be
landscaped with plants and trees indigenous to the region. UN
photo.

WALTER NORBLAD

Norblad to Seek
Convention Post

William McAllister Files,
Jackson Representative;

Judges' Names in
Walter Norblad. Astoria, filed

with the secretary of state here
yesterday for delegate to the re-
publican national convention.
Norblad previously served in the
lower house of the legislature.

Other filings Monday:
R. Frank Peters, HUlsboro, in-

cumbent, for circuit Judge of the
19th Judicial district, Tillamook,
and Washington counties.

G. F. Sklpworth. Eugene, In-

cumbent, for circuit Judge, posi-
tion No. 1, second Judicial dis-
trict, Benton, Coos, Douglas,
Curry, Lane and Lincoln c dun-tie- s.

William M. McAllister, Med-for- d.

Incumbent, for the repub-
lican nomination for state rep-
resentative from the nineteenth
district, Jackson county.

William W. Bartle, Eugene, for
the republican nomination for
district attorney of Lane county.

"Penzance" to Be

Given This Week
Presentation of the operetta

"Pirates of Pensance" by the mu-
sic department of Salem senior
high school Friday night at ft

o'clock will conclude the week's
schedule of extra currlcular activ-
ities st city schools. The complete
schedule, released by the office
of Superintendent Frank B. Ben-ne- t.

Includes:
Tuesday, 9 a.m., assembly at

Garfield; 12:50 assembly at .sen-
ior high with Clifford Lewis
speaking and Snikpoh club in
charge; 1:45 at Leslie showing
of "Hoosler Schoolboy;" 2:45,
second grade teachers and prin-
cipals meeting at Bush.

Wednesday, 1 p.m. assembly
at Bush with first grade In
charge: 2:30, pay assembly at
ParriBh showing "Devil's Play-
ground." ,

Thursday, a.m., assemblies at
Englewood and McKinley; 2:50
assembly at Garfield with sixth
grsde song festival; 7 p.m. PTA
business meeting at Bush.

Friday, 1 p.m., assemblies at
Washington, Grant and Bush;
3:45. folk dances by Etta White's
ninth grade girls at Parrlsh;
7:30, living pictures program, at
Leslie: 8 p.m., operetta at sen-
ior high school.
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Last Times Today
Laurel and 'Fifth Avenue

Hardy Girl"
In with

The Flying Ginger
Dewces Rogers

Returned by Popular Demaad
Bob Burns in

"The Arkansas TraYeler"
And Second Feature

--THKKK SOWS with
Edward Ellis

HONESTLY...
FEARLESSLY...
THE GREATEST

HOVEL OF OUR

TEE COLES TO
THE SCREEN!
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ItesstS Scrpssa

ti&fo Qcillca.
JOHN FORD

'EXDS TODAY

. The Jones Family la
"Young as You Feel"

;
V v.. 'end

"Charlie Chan la
PoaunnoT '

Emergency Board
To Eye Fair Plea

The state emergency board will
be called into session within the
next three weeks to consider an
appropriation of J10.000 to con-

tinue Oregon's exhibit at the
San Francisco's world's fair this
year. Senator Dean Walker an-
nounced here yesterday. Walker
is chairman of the emergency
board.

The stats highway department
and several other state activities
also will be asked to contribute
of their funds. Walker estimated
that a fund of $25,000 would be
required to continue the exhibit
until the close of the fair.

Governor Charles A. Sprague
and Walker conferred regarding
the proposed emergency board
appropriation.

Cooties to Meet The Military
Order of the Cootie will meet at
Silver Falls Veterans of Foreign
Wars post Wednesday at 8 p. m.

"NORTHWEST PASSAGE
SPENCER TRACY

Selected Short Sohjects
Pleese, "Teddy, the Rough
Artie Shaw and Band

Fred E. Looney estate; Inher-
itance tax $204.34 assessed on
$26,789.53 net taxable estate.

Justice Court
Jack B. Doyle; prescribing me

dicine without a license, pleaded
guilty, fine of $200 suspended on
motion of deputy district attor-
ney and defendant placed on six
months' probation.

M a x 1 e Ilillhouse; statutory
charge, took 24 hours to plead
and committed on failure to post
$2500 ball.

Irene H. Larsen; four in front
seat, fined $1.

Roy D. Anderson; no PUC per-
mit, fined $10.

Charles A. Rutherford; trailer
without tall light, fined $1.

-- Marriage Licenses
Elmer Fred Grace, 31, service

station operator, and Mildred
Luella Farland, 29, bookkeeper,
both of Sllverton.

Harley B. Willaon, 12, laborer,
and Carolyn Snyder, 18, house-
keeper, both of 525 South Win-
ter street. Salem.

Municipal Court
James Sprangling, drunk; fined

$10, committed to Jail to serve.
Robert D. Gllly, drunk; fined

$10, committed to Jail to serve.

DARRYI F. ZAIIUaCS
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STARTS WEDNESDAY

TAPPING Cfc ( -
Last Douglas Fairbanks. Jr. Joan Bennett
Times in "GREEN HELL Pins Renfrew of
Tortile the Boral Mounted In "Yukon Flight

Canby Chorus to
Sing, Los Angeles
Max T. Krone, director of the

National High School chorus
which will perform before the
National Music Educator's confer-
ence at Los Angeles during the
week of March 30 to April 3, has
notified Miss Fay Sparks, direct-
or of vocal music in Canby union
high school, that all seven of the
school's applicants for the chorus
were accepted. Three hundred
high school boys and girls from
the entire nation will rehearse for
a week in preparation for a con-
cert to be presented on April t.
The concert will be broadcast
over a national network.

The glee clubs and solosists
from Canby have won more na-
tional honors the past two years
than any other school of region
one. Those chosen to participate
in the national chorus are Esther
Arneson, national winner; Le-no- re

Myers, national winner;
Barbara Pitts, national twirier;
Vivian Parraenter; Leslie Smith,
state winner; Vernoa White,
state winner, and Wlllard Fisher.

Former Bethel Height
After Paying Call Here

Residents Return Horn
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Goodfellow were Mr.
and Mrs. Ora Rhodes of Owens-bor- o,

Ky., and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Jenkins of Aldersyde, Alber-
ta. Canada, all whom were resi-
dents of Bethtel Height. Rhodes,
now manager of a J. C. Penney
store at Owensboro, received his
training as a merchant from D.
B. Jarman, in Oregon. Mr. Jen-
kins operates an 800-acr- e ranch
in Alberta.

The father of Mrs. Rhodes and
Harold Jenkins. Rev. J, W. Jenk-
ins, planted the first walnut
tract in the Bethel Heights com-
munity, which he developed into
the now famous walsnt groves
of that place. He will also be re-
membered as for years a resident
minister of the Chris tian enarcn
of Bethel Heights district. B
passed away last September at
the home pf his daughter, Mrs.
Mable Berry, Pierre, SD, who also
was a former resident of Bethel
Heights.

TODAY
The Great Waltz'
with Lulse Reiner

Fernand Gravet
ALSO

"Girl from Mexico'
n with Lope Teles

and I TST
Donald
Weed

Is a story every
will want her
to know...

woman will

OODJ0
Here

mother
daughter

every
want to

man she
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